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Why Women and Economics?

Malthus. Ricardo. Mill. Marx. Menger, Jevons, and Walras. As Roy 
Weintraub (1999) observed a num ber of years ago, these names rep re sent 
the fig u ra tive chap ter titles to a “text book” his tory of nineteenth-cen tury 
eco nom ics focused on the devel op ment of eco nomic doc trine. Indeed, as 
Joseph Schumpeter ([1954] 2006: 3) opened his influ en tial account of the 
his tory of eco nomic thought, “By his tory of eco nomic anal y sis I mean the 
his tory of the intel lec tual efforts that men have made in order to under-
stand eco nomic phe nom ena or, which comes to the same thing, the his-
tory of the ana lytic or sci en tific aspects of eco nomic thought” (empha sis 
added).

Certainly, the his tory of twen ti eth-cen tury eco nom ics can be (and has 
been) writ ten in a sim i lar fash ion: Marshall. Keynes. Hayek. Samuelson. 
Friedman. Arrow. Becker. Lucas. And so forth. Forward prog ress in eco-
nom ics forged through the intel lec tual accom plish ments of lead ing 
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2 C. Chassonnery-Zaïgouche, E. L. Forget, and J. D. Singleton

lumi nar ies—almost exclu sively men. Among its doz ens of biographical 
pro files of econ o mists, the most recent hand book in the his tory of eco-
nomic thought, for exam ple, con tains only a sin gle entry on a woman 
(Joan Robinson) (Faccarello and Kurz 2016). Likewise, Cléo Chassonnery-
Zaïgouche, Catherine Herfeld, and Erich Pinzón-Fuchs’s 2019 sur vey of 
major jour nals in the his tory of eco nomic thought identifies just three 
female sub jects (out of 145 authors men tioned in a sam ple of 205 pub-
lished arti cles), of whom only one, Robinson, qual i fied as a pro fes sional 
econ o mist.

But as many have argued, there are other ways to write his to ries of the 
sci ences, includ ing the his tory of eco nom ics (e.g., Coats 1993; Schabas 
1992; Forget 2005). Weintraub (1999), for instance, points to per spec tives 
that are informed by sci ence stud ies, the Latourian frame work of actors 
and net works, and through the lens of how econ o mists are trained, social-
ized, and prac tice. To this list of alter na tive approaches can be added 
accounts that are informed by the fields of fem i nist phi los o phy, women’s 
his tory, and gen der stud ies. While Weintraub’s plea for “thick” his tory—
that is, “nar ra tives with rich ness and com plex ity”—has been taken up by 
recent gen er a tions of his to ri ans of eco nom ics, accounts of eco nom ics in 
the twen ti eth cen tury that “make women a focus of inquiry, an agent of 
the nar ra tive” (Scott 1988: 7), and develop sub jects and themes that 
emerge from that per spec tive, remain too few and far between.

The arti cles col lected in this vol ume stem from a desire to pro duce and 
advance new knowl edge about the his tory of women in the eco nom ics 
pro fes sion. This approach, which we view as help ing to locate recent 
inter est in the sta tus and role of women within eco nom ics in his tor i cal 
con texts, has the poten tial to enrich under stand ings of eco nom ics in the 
twen ti eth cen tury in sev eral impor tant ways. One is by “mak ing vis i ble” 
or—to use the his to rian of biol ogy Evelyn Fox Keller’s term—“recu per at-
ing” the con tri bu tions of women econ o mists to the con struc tion and sta bi-
li za tion of eco nomic knowl edge. While this pur pose includes bring ing to 
light the overlooked or neglected roles of female fig ures, it also stands to 
advance schol ar ship by orienting his tor i cal nar ra tives toward describ ing 
the expe ri ences of women them selves—and relat ing how those expe ri-
ences dif fered from those of men in eco nom ics—as well as inves ti gat ing 
the con se quences for knowl edge pro duc tion. This focus thus goes beyond 
inqui ries into how the social “pro cess by which indi vid u als become econ-
o mists con di tions and shapes the prac tice of those who iden tify as econ o-
mists” (Weintraub 1999: 149) to cen ter the social i za tion and prac tices of 
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Women and Economics 3

women econ o mists. As such, this per spec tive can also fore ground the  
gen der-related bar ri ers and con straints faced by women in the eco nom ics 
pro fes sion in var i ous areas and at var i ous points in time, a key theme that 
emerges from the arti cles in this vol ume. Margaret Rossiter’s major con-
tri bu tions to the his tory of women sci en tists pro vide the main model for 
this approach (e.g., Rossiter 1982, 1998, 2002).

In addi tion, cen ter ing women econ o mists as sub jects of his tor i cal 
inquiry can be used to com ple ment or chal lenge received inter pre ta tions 
of changes in eco nom ics and eco nomic knowl edge. The arti cles in this 
vol ume focus on the post war period. An influ en tial nar ra tive of eco nom-
ics in the mid-twen ti eth cen tury, told in Mor gan and Rutherford 1998, 
empha sizes the rise of mod el ing, the pass ing from plu ral ism to mod ern 
“neoclassical” eco nom ics, and the math e ma ti za tion of eco nom ics as cru-
cial to under stand ing the devel op ment of eco nom ics after World War II. 
Moving for ward, Roger Backhouse and Béatrice Cherrier (2017) iden tify 
and explore a later trans for ma tion in the sta tus assigned to the o ret i cal and 
“applied” work in eco nom ics since the 1970s. They empha size a shift in 
“atti tudes toward empir i cal work and how to do empir i cal work” 
(Backhouse and Cherrier 2017: 5) that accom pa nied changes in tech nol-
ogy and emerg ing demands from cli ents and patrons of eco nomic 
research, includ ing policymakers. Historical objects contested in both 
trans for ma tions include notions, laden in the recent past in ter mi nol ogy 
like “cred i ble” and “pol icy-rel e vant,” of what it meant for eco nom ics to  
be “sci en tific” and “objec tive.” Seen through the expe ri ences of women 
econ o mists (and their work), these trans for ma tions impli cate pre vi ously 
overlooked social con texts and can take on added mean ing as stories of 
mar gin al i za tion, some times rec og ni tion, and per haps appro pri a tion. The 
con tri bu tions in this vol ume con nect with and raise new ques tions for 
these metanarratives, for exam ple, by trac ing the ori gins and bound aries 
of fem i nist eco nom ics as a dis tinct field and by exam in ing the pro duc tion 
and trans mis sion of eco nomic knowl edge about women, such as the gen-
der pay gap.

A third and final way in which women-cen tered accounts can “thicken” 
recent his to ries of eco nom ics is through iden ti fy ing, describ ing, and 
apply ing the con struct of gen der. As Joan Wallach Scott (1988: 25) has 
sum ma rized, “If the group or cat e gory of ‘women’ is to be inves ti gated, 
then gen der—the mul ti ple and con tra dic tory mean ings attrib uted to sex-
ual dif fer ence—is an impor tant ana lytic tool.” The appli ca tion of gen der 
in this way stands to have two ben e fits for his to ries of eco nom ics. One is 
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4 C. Chassonnery-Zaïgouche, E. L. Forget, and J. D. Singleton

that it broad ens the categories of anal y sis for describ ing and ana lyz ing the 
expe ri ences and prac tices of econ o mists—women, but also men. Changes, 
such as the ris ing sta tus assigned to par tic u lar kinds of empir i cal work or 
the growth of (and increas ing value assigned to) col lab o ra tive work, thus 
take on gen dered char ac ters. Notions of objectivity and sci ence at dif fer-
ent points in time like wise can acquire and embody tra di tion ally mas cu-
line (as opposed to fem i nine) beliefs and char ac ter is tics. This has informed 
recent work in the soci ol ogy of sci ence, such as Etzkowitz et al. 2000 and 
Rosser 2004; the lat ter argues that gen der-related bar ri ers to suc cess in 
sci en tific careers stem partly from a “tra di tion of male-cen tered 
approaches in labs, prac tices, and cul tures” (Rosser 2004: xx). At the 
same time, using gen der as a his to rio graph i cal tool can help uncover “the 
met a phors with which sci en tists think” (Creager, Lunbeck, and 
Schiebinger 2001: 7) and describe how sci en tific prac tices in eco nom ics 
became gen dered—for exam ple, dis tinc tions between “hard” and “soft” 
fields or the divi sion of labor on research teams or the “iden ti fi ca tion 
police”—the fig u ra tive aggres sive audi ence mem ber who upholds rigor in 
empir i cal work by protesting the endogeneity of an explan a tory var i able 
on the first slide. Inspired by fem i nist phi los o phy, fem i nist schol ars have 
been pio neers of this approach, pro duc ing impor tant schol ar ship on gen-
dered aspects of eco nom ics in his tor i cal per spec tive (Pujol 1992; Seiz 
1993; Nelson 1992; Folbre 2010).

In devel op ing and push ing for ward a women-cen tered approach to his-
tory, this vol ume builds on impor tant prior work relat ing to women in the 
his tory of eco nom ics. This foun da tional work includes biog ra phies 
(Dimand, Dimand, and Forget 2000) and bibliographies (Madden, Pujol, 
and Seiz 2004) of women econ o mists. Broad nar ra tives on women in the 
pro fes sion include Madden 2002, which discusses female con tri bu tions to 
eco nomic thought—and the bar ri ers faced by women econ o mists—in the 
first part of the twen ti eth cen tury. Evelyn Forget (2011) pres ents an account 
of the phases of the sta tus of women in the pro fes sion in the twen ti eth cen-
tury: from a dis tinct minor ity in the early years to a rel a tive retreat from 
aca demic eco nom ics into other spheres, before the “return” of women 
into aca deme in the 1950s (but in a lower pro por tion than before the 
1940s). Informed by fem i nist per spec tives, Maria Cristina Marcuzzo and 
Annalisa Rosselli (2008) sur vey and ana lyze work on the his tory of 
women, gen der, and eco nom ics. Recent related schol ar ship con trib utes to 
bridg ing his to ries of the pro fes sion and his to ries of the knowl edge pro-
duced (Madden and Dimand 2019). Conrad 2019 and Becchio 2020 are 
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two recent accounts of the rela tion ship between ideas on gen der and the 
eco nom ics pro fes sion, while Chassonnery-Zaïgouche, Cherrier, and 
Singleton 2019 and Cohen 2019 both ana lyze his tor i cal links between 
strat e gies for advanc ing the sta tus of women in eco nom ics and eco nomic 
the o riz ing and evi dence.

In our view as edi tors, there are impor tant val ues at stake in the research 
agenda advanced by this vol ume. One value con cerns what has been 
termed “epi ste mic jus tice.” In their work, his to ri ans of sci ence can repro-
duce and reaffirm social hier ar chies concerning whose knowl edge counts, 
for exam ple, con trib ut ing (per haps unwit tingly) to the social pro cesses 
that over look, degrade, or oth er wise deny credit to some groups or to 
some indi vid u als. Writing women back into his to ries of eco nom ics is thus 
one step toward chal leng ing and deconstructing such hier ar chies. Also at 
stake, how ever, are the pri or i ties mov ing for ward of the com mu nity of 
those engaged in writ ing about eco nom ics’ past. As Ann D. Gordon, Mari 
Jo Buhle, and Nancy Schrom Dye (1976: 89) observed sev eral years ago 
reflecting on the “prob lem” of women’s his tory, “We are learn ing that the 
writ ing of women into his tory nec es sar ily involves redefining and enlarg-
ing tra di tional notions of his tor i cal sig nifi  cance, to encom pass per sonal, 
sub jec tive expe ri ence as well as pub lic and polit i cal activ i ties.”

In the last sec tion of this intro duc tory essay, we reflect on the arti cles in 
this vol ume to con sider “what’s next” for this research agenda, argu ing 
that it issues two impor tant chal lenges to his to ri ans of eco nom ics. In the 
sec tion below, we pre view and describe the con tri bu tions included here to 
high light and draw out sev eral connected themes that emerge.

What’s in the Book?

The arti cles gath ered in this vol ume attempt to move the anal y sis of 
women, gen der, and eco nom ics along in a vari ety of ways and from a 
vari ety of per spec tives. There is an inher ent ambi gu ity involved. “Women 
and eco nom ics” itself is an ambig u ous way to des ig nate women as econ o-
mists (pro fes sion), women econ o mists’ ideas and prac tices (pro duc tion of 
knowl edge), and the sub ject of women in the econ omy (knowl edge on 
women) as the objects of his tor i cal inquiry. One topic of inter est is the 
evo lu tion of women’s roles as econ o mists over the past cen tury: how do 
par tic u lar women fit into a pro fes sion that has not always wel comed them, 
and how have the deci sions that par tic u lar women made about their 
careers changed the pro fes sion itself? However, the knowl edge pro duced 
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by women econ o mists is also of inter est. Sometimes that knowl edge 
involves a close look at the eco nomic expe ri ences of women, often but not 
always in the paid and unpaid labor mar kets. All the con tri bu tions here 
exam ine these top ics to a greater or lesser extent.

“A Historical Portrait of Female Economists’ Coauthorship Networks,” 
by Erin Hengel and Sarah Louisa Phythian-Adams, pres ents an over view 
of women’s rep re sen ta tion within eco nom ics, par tic u larly as authors in 
elite jour nals. This arti cle raises as many ques tions as it answers. We 
might imag ine we under stand why women authors have become more 
prev a lent over time, and have a sense that chang ing norms of coauthor-
ship and insti tu tional efforts to hire more women, to cre ate more sup port-
ive work envi ron ments, and to ensure that women who are hired are well 
placed in pro duc tive research net works all  com ple ment one another to 
sup port women econ o mists. However, the pro fes sion of eco nom ics is not 
alone in adopting these changes and has been demon stra bly less suc cess-
ful than other fields of study (Lundberg and Stearns 2019; Liu, Song, and 
Yang 2020). And why were women authors so suc cess ful early in the 
twen ti eth cen tury, only to become less so later? The tra jec tory is not 
mono tonic.

In “Hidden Figures: A New History of the Permanent Income 
Hypothesis,” Jennifer Burns inves ti gates the roles played by a remark able 
group of women at the University of Chicago dur ing the mid dle years of 
the twen ti eth cen tury. Dorothy Brady, Margaret Reid, and Rose Friedman 
were essen tial fig ures in the devel op ment of Milton Friedman’s Theory of 
the Consumption Function (1957). Indeed, Brady, Reid, and Rose 
Friedman received praise and acknowl edg ment from Milton Friedman, 
Franco Modigliani, and oth ers, but did one or more of them deserve 
greater acknowl edg ment, for exam ple, in the form of coauthorship? This 
arti cle doc u ments an instance of what Margaret Rossiter (1993) has 
labeled the “Matilda effect”—the sys tem atic discounting of the roles 
played by women schol ars. As Burns (this vol ume) notes, “All this credit 
and rec og ni tion remained infor mal, con fined to rep u ta tion and rela tion-
ship, and did not trans late into pub li ca tions, research grants, or pro fes-
sional rec og ni tion.”

Marianne Johnson exam ines the doc u men ta tion of credit from another 
per spec tive in “Two ‘Two Ostrom’ Problems.” This arti cle doc u ments the 
choices and deci sions made by Elinor Ostrom, the first woman Nobel lau-
re ate in eco nom ics, as she attempted to build her career along side that of 
her hus band and research part ner and to gain fair rec og ni tion for her own 
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con tri bu tions to shared research pro grams. Johnson’s nar ra tive high lights 
the con straints fac ing Ostrom and the strat e gies she adopted, yield ing new 
insights into the pro cesses of mar gin al i za tion and attri bu tion in eco nom-
ics and the prob lem of sci en tific credit.

The issues of career tra jec to ries and gen er a tional dif fer ences are 
explored out side the dom i nance of the United States by Andrés Guiot-
Isaac and Camila Orozco Espinel in “Climbing the Obelisk: The 
Trajectories of Five Women Economists in Colombia, ca. 1950–70.” The 
authors fol low and doc u ment the career strat e gies of five suc cess ful 
women econ o mists in Colombia who began their careers between the 
1950s and 1970s. They show how the oppor tu ni ties and chal lenges that 
women faced were dis tinct from those confronted by men and exam ine 
how their sub jects lev er aged the sup port of male col leagues, men tors, and 
fam ily mem bers to suc ceed in a set ting not designed to facil i tate their par-
tic i pa tion. This arti cle also dem on strates how women econ o mists relied 
on their abil ity to del e gate to other, less well-situated women the care 
work they were still expected to pro vide to their fam i lies.

In “‘Writing History as a Way of Life’: The Life and Work of Margaret 
Marie Garritsen de Vries,” Christina Laskaridis cre ates the oppor tu nity  
to exam ine the life of a woman econ o mist turned his to rian who built a 
career out side aca deme. As the offi cial his to rian of the International 
Monetary Fund, de Vries faced the chal lenge of work ing in a con text 
where women were absent because “money is con sid ered just too impor-
tant and too pow er ful to be entrusted to a woman.” The dis crim i na tion 
that she and other faced, she believed, was less about explicit and inten-
tional exclu sion than about the “auto matic” ten dency to rec om mend only 
other men to fill vacant posi tions. Laskaridis writes, “To the fre quent 
com plaint of it being hard to find women to fill posts, [de Vries] would 
remind them of the quote by Juanita Kreps, who became sec re tary of 
com merce under President Jimmy Carter, that ‘it depends on who’s doing 
the looking.’” Throughout her life, de Vries strug gled against some times 
unin ten tional behav ior from col leagues who were and remained bliss fully 
unaware of the dev as tat ing con se quences their actions had on her own 
career.

Camila Orozco Espinel and Rebeca Gomez Betancourt, in “A History 
of the Institutionalization of Feminist Economics through Its Tensions 
and Founders,” doc u ment the chal lenges asso ci ated with the cre a tion and 
institutionalization of the dis ci pline of “fem i nist eco nom ics.” Noting that 
Barbara Bergmann used the term in 1983, a decade before the jour nal 
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Feminist Economics was founded, the authors use archi val mate rial and 
key infor mant inter views with lead ing fig ures in the move ment to dem on-
strate how fem i nist eco nom ics grew to ques tion the sub ject mat ter, meth-
ods, and the o ries through out the dis ci pline of eco nom ics. How, and to 
what extent, has fem i nist eco nom ics been  able to main tain its integ rity 
and iden tity dis tinct from other approaches to eco nom ics as it evolved?

Two of the arti cles in this vol ume explic itly address the dif fi culty that 
inte grat ing women’s expe ri ences in the paid labor mar ket posed for the 
eco nom ics dis ci pline. Mainstream eco nom ics, with its focus on per fect 
com pe ti tion, had lit tle space for con sid er ations of group power and con-
flict. Barbara Bergmann’s occu pa tional crowding hypoth e sis was at the 
core of this dis pute. Sarah F. Small explores this con tri bu tion in “Tracing 
Barbara Bergmann’s Occupational Crowding Hypothesis: A Recent 
History.” She doc u ments the relegation of Bergmann’s hypoth e sis, which 
was explic itly framed to stand among main stream the o ries, from its tem-
po rary and some what uneasy posi tion in main stream labor eco nom ics to 
fem i nist and strat i fi ca tion eco nom ics.

Dan iel Hirschman builds on the same theme from a slightly dif fer ent 
per spec tive in “Controlling for What? Movements, Measures, and 
Meanings in the US Gender Wage Gap Debate.” He shows how the 
observed gen der wage gap was used to dem on strate occu pa tional seg re ga-
tion and the soci e tal under val u a tion of women’s work through the 1980s, 
but by the end of the decade was increas ingly attrib uted to women’s 
choices and trade-offs between fam ily and work in main stream labor eco-
nom ics, thereby retreating from more rad i cal “fem i nist” ana ly ses and 
plac ing this “styl ized fact” firmly within the main stream eco nomic 
par a digm.

Jennifer Cohen’s con tri bu tion, “The Queen of the Social Sciences: The 
Reproduction of a [White] ‘Man’s Field,’” offers the oppor tu nity to reflect 
on what, exactly, has been meant by the term pro fes sional in a vari ety of 
con texts. In most ways, the chal lenges that women econ o mists face build-
ing careers, deal ing with col leagues, and nego ti at ing credit are not espe-
cially dif fer ent from the chal lenges faced by women work ing in any other 
field. However, there is one issue that econ o mists alone con front. Only 
econ o mists are the o riz ing about their own lives, deci sions, expe ri ences, 
and accom plish ments as work ing women.

Several major themes emerge from the col lected vol ume. Several of the 
arti cles, for exam ple, exam ine the roles that women have played as pro fes-
sional econ o mists. Phythian-Adams and Hengel inves ti gate the chang ing 
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roles that women econ o mists have played as authors in key jour nals from 
a quan ti ta tive per spec tive, while the arti cles by Burns, Johnson, Guiot-
Isaac and Orozco Espinel, and Laskaridis explore the ten sions and com-
pro mises that par tic u lar women nav i gated as they built careers as 
pro fes sional econ o mists and nego ti ated credit for their own work in par-
tic u lar times and places. Guiot-Isaac and Orozco Espinel, for exam ple, 
exam ine the var ied expe ri ences of women in Colombia, while Laskaridis 
looks at the role of one pro fes sional econ o mist out side aca deme. Burns 
inves ti gates the chal lenges of work ing along side high-pro file male econ o-
mists, while Johnson doc u ments the career choices that allowed Ostrom 
to excel.

A sec ond theme that emerges from these arti cles involves insti tu tion 
build ing. Orozco Espinel and Gomez Betancourt doc u ment the emer-
gence of fem i nist eco nom ics as a sep a rate sub field, while Small and 
Hirschman, from dif fer ent per spec tives, explore how the expe ri ences of 
women in the paid labor mar ket chal lenged the pre con cep tions of main-
stream eco nom ics and supported the devel op ment of fem i nist eco nom ics. 
Small and Hirschman iden tify how the expe ri ences of women as work ers 
influ enced the women econ o mists the o riz ing about these issues and set 
the stage for the third theme in this vol ume.

The inter play of the per sonal and pro fes sional is an addi tional key 
theme that emerges. The inter play between women’s expe ri ences in the 
econ omy and women econ o mists documenting, explor ing, questioning, 
and the o riz ing about eco nom ics has not been sys tem at i cally exam ined by 
his to ri ans of eco nom ics but has been the sub ject of fem i nist his to ries. 
Throughout many of the arti cles in the vol ume, the sub jects were build ing 
their careers and simul ta neously nego ti at ing the mean ing of pro fes sion al-
ism and work: what does it mean to be a pro fes sional econ o mist? The 
con tri bu tion by Cohen in par tic u lar shows how con cepts of pro fes sion al-
ism exclude diver sity among prac ti tion ers and have protected the eco nom-
ics dis ci pline from chal lenge, cre at ing a hos tile envi ron ment for women 
econ o mists attempting to build careers, nego ti ate col lab o ra tion, and 
receive credit for their work.

What’s Next?

The arti cles in this vol ume, and the research agenda of cen ter ing women 
in his to ries of eco nom ics to which they are connected, raise impor tant 
ques tions mov ing for ward for the com mu nity of those engaged with 
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eco nom ics’ past. Here we reflect on two chal lenges and their con se-
quences for future work in the his tory of eco nom ics.

This vol ume con tains his tor i cal con tri bu tions related to women and 
eco nom ics in the post war period. At the same time, it rep re sents a sep a-
rate space within the field of the his tory of eco nom ics, broadly con ceived, 
that is devoted to a domain of knowl edge that has too fre quently been 
ignored. Such sep a ra tion is both com mon (the recent hand book on wom-
en’s eco nomic thought [Madden and Dimand 2019] pro vid ing another 
exam ple) and, in the con text of recu per a tive his tory, often reflects a stra-
te gic choice to fos ter the devel op ment of a schol arly com mu nity. In this 
way, the intel lec tual sep a ra tion finds par al lels with the his tory of the fem-
i nist move ment, wherein a recur rent ten sion is between cre at ing alter na-
tive ven ues and fight ing for inclu sion in male-dom i nated spaces. The 
his tory of home eco nom ics pro vi des a case in point: what was ini tially 
rec og nized and pro moted as a social advance for women (e.g., col lege 
degrees and new aca demic jobs that explic itly rec og nize “fem i nine  
exper tise”) was later per ceived as a ghetto—the fem i nist avant-garde  
of one time becom ing the epit ome of anti fem i nism for the next 
gen er a tion.

Whatever the causes for sep a ra tion of pur suits of knowl edge, a poten-
tial con se quence with which his to ri ans of eco nom ics must grap ple is that 
the institutionalization of sep a ra tion can pro duce (or repro duce) social 
hier ar chies. In the case of his tor i cal research related to gen der and women 
in eco nom ics, sep a rated spaces can rein force a view that work on women 
econ o mists as sub jects or on the his tory of eco nomic think ing about 
women and gen der should not be pri or i ties for the pro fes sional main-
stream at-large. A fit ting illus tra tion of this is the “seg re gated plu ral ism” 
of the annual Allied Social Science Associations meet ings, wherein het-
ero dox eco nom ics and Amer i can Economic Association–orga nized ses-
sions both take place, but in sep a rate rooms (or even sep a rate hotels).1 
Scott describes this “sep a rate and unequal” state in his tory depart ments 
in the 1980s:

In the case of women’s his tory, the response of most non-fem i nist his to-
ri ans has been acknowl edg ment and then sep a ra tion or dis missal 
(“women had a his tory sep a rate from men’s, there fore let fem i nists do 

1. We thank Tiago Mata for the term, which he used to describe the sta tus of het ero dox ies at 
ASSA meet ings.
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women’s his tory, which need not con cern us”; or “women’s his tory is 
about sex and the fam ily and should be done sep a rately from polit i cal 
and eco nomic his tory”). In the case of women’s par tic i pa tion, the 
response has been min i mal inter est at best (“my under stand ing of the 
French Revolution is not changed by know ing that women par tic i pated 
in it”). (Scott 1986: 1055)

As edi tors, we worry that this vol ume, what ever its mer its in advanc ing 
knowl edge, enables this sort of sep a ra tion (and dis missal) to per sist in the 
his tory of eco nom ics. But the chal lenge issued to the com mu nity engaged 
with the past of eco nom ics is greater yet: Which his to ries should be told 
sep a rately? Should, for exam ple, the pro duc tion of his tor i cal knowl edge 
that cen ters racial and other minor i ties, includ ing indig e nous peo ples, and 
eco nom ics like wise be sep a rated—appearing mainly in ded i cated hand-
books, con fer ence ses sions, or spe cial issues? When and how should the 
knowl edge gen er ated be inte grated into the main stream? In the case of 
women and eco nom ics, we have argued that mainstreaming gen der as a 
tool of anal y sis, rather than its deploy ment in iso la tion, can facil i tate inte-
grat ing the his tory of eco nomic thought by women with eco nom ics’ 
his tory.

The sec ond chal lenge that emerges from the arti cles in this vol ume con-
cerns the “silences” of unwritten, unde vel oped, and unpreserved work in 
the his tory of eco nom ics and how the com mu nity engaged with eco nom-
ics’ past reflects on these. As his to ri ans, our “data” are nat u rally those his-
tor i cal arti facts that can be accessed in the pres ent—for exam ple, published 
arti cles in eco nom ics jour nals, book man u scripts, con fer ence pro ceed ings, 
auto bio graph i cal accounts, writ ten cor re spon dence stored in per sonal 
archives. But, as A. O. Scott (2021) asks in a recent New York Times review 
of Tillie Olsen’s 1965 essay Silences, is there “a place in lit er a ture—in our 
can ons and course list ings, in our crit i cism and the ory—for unwritten 
work?” The silences of work not com pleted—and com pleted work not  
pre served—stalk his tor i cal endeav ors, espe cially those that focus or cen ter 
on mar gin al ized groups or bod ies of knowl edge.

In the case of women in eco nom ics, unequal access to aca demic careers 
and, for those who did enter aca deme, unequal access tools and net works 
impor tant for pro fes sional suc cess were his tor i cal bar ri ers to advance-
ment. The case of Sadie Alexander is rep re sen ta tive of these missed 
oppor tu ni ties for eco nom ics: the first black Amer i can to earn a PhD in 
eco nom ics, she nev er the less pur sued a career out side it due to lim ited 
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oppor tu ni ties.2 Moreover, what about those who “dropped out”  
alto gether—the ones who are not even hid den but denied as schol ars?3 An 
exam ple is Marion Crawford Samuelson, whose intel lec tual life is 
shrouded among the traces of her in her hus band’s archives (Backhouse 
and Cherrier 2019). Likewise, per sonal and col lec tive archives of women 
econ o mists are scarce, with even those of prominent fig ures still unpro-
cessed (see Car o line Shaw Bell’s archives at Wellesley and Phyllis 
Wallace’s papers at MIT). This high lights gen dered atti tudes toward leg-
acy and the role that his to ri ans may play in the social pro cess of apprais-
ing and affirming worth: while some econ o mists orga nize their archives 
early on with a clear view of their value to future gen er a tions, many 
women econ o mists have been reluc tant to even keep their papers.

Another form of silence con cerns the impact of “nonscholarly” pur suits 
on schol ars’ aca demic out put and pro fes sional tra jec to ries. A case in point 
is Phyllis Wallace, who, like many Afri can Amer i can schol ars, waged 
urgent bat tles for racial and gen der equal ity through out her career. Issues 
of gen der and racial inequalities requir ing ana ly ses or rem e dies (in soci-
ety and in aca deme) have con sumed the energy of schol ars who have felt 
lit tle choice due to cir cum stances of their life but to devote their energy to 
it—who else would have taken up the task? This energy, there fore, could 
not be devoted to becom ing “bril liant sci en tists”—jus ti fy ing their mar-
gin al i za tion from his tor i cal accounts of sci en tific prog ress in eco nom ics. 
Wallace, for her part, pro duced orig i nal work on dis crim i na tion, but her 
main con tri bu tions were extra-aca demic: from influ enc ing the prin ci pal 
lit i ga tion doc trine regard ing dis crim i na tion (Chassonnery-Zaïgouche 
2020) to urg ing the Bos ton Museum of Fine Arts to open a Nubian art 
gal lery (Malveaux 1994). Her gen eral the ory of sys temic dis crim i na tion 
was not writ ten in the form of arti cles but scattered in dif fer ent ven ues 
that did not fit the norm of schol arly excel lence of the time. The chal lenge 
for the com mu nity of his to ri ans of eco nom ics is to recover the stories of 
the Phyllis Wallaces of the past in order to open spaces for the Phyllis 
Wallaces yet to come.

2. See the impor tant work of Nina Banks (2021) in retriev ing and pub lish ing her eco nom ics 
writ ings.

3. This is a ref er ence to the title of Aldon Morris’s biog ra phy of W. E. B. Du Bois, The 
Denied Scholar, which describes the denial of Du Bois’s gen eral role in the his tory of sci en tific 
soci ol ogy and its “relegation” to activ ism.
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